
Thecountdown to thenext
Registration ,

Evaluation
,

Authorisationandrestriction of

Chemicals
(

Reach
)

deadline
of 31May is underway ,

a time
forpre-registered companies
thatmanufacture or import
EUphase-insubstances in

quantitiesabove100tonnes
a yearto registertheir
chemicalswiththeEuropean
ChemicalsAgency (

ECHA
).

At thistimemany
smallto-medium businesses

(

SMEs
)

willcomeunderReachand
theywillnodoubtbefinding
theprocess of compliance
complex ,

timeconsuming
or challenging . Butthe
aim

of Reach is to improve
andensurethesafeuse
of chemicalsbyallowing
allparties in thesupply
chain

,
frommanufacturers

anddistributorsthrough
to downstream users

,

directlyresponsibleforthe
safety of thechemical
substances theyhandle.

Oneareawherethishas

caused

changes is theshipping of

chemicalsand
,

in particular ,

therequirements for
documentation

in thesupply
chain . UnderReach

,

the
responsibility is

onsuppliers to

ensurethattheircustomersare
suppliedwithMaterialSafety
DataSheets

(

MSDS
)

, exposure
scenariosandothercritical
safety information

,
oftenwith

therequirement to actually
deliverandupdate at regular
intervals

,

ratherthansimply
sending thesedocuments.

In addition
,

the
requirement to ensurethat
allinternalpersonnelthat
maycome intocontactwith
hazardousmaterialsarealso
providedwithcurrentMSDS

hasincreased recordkeeping
andtimeconsuming tasks.

Tocompound these
challenges ,

a wave of
new

Reach-likehealthandsafety
regulationshavebeen
introduced aroundtheworld
in countries includingChina

,

Korea
, TurkeyandSwitzerland.

Need to know

There

has

also

been

updated
ry

been
update ,

domestic
health

andsafety
legislation in

places likethe
US

,
withupdates to

OccupationalSafety
andHealthAdministration

(

OSHA
)

,
theHazard

Communication standard
andtheEmergencyPlanning
andCommunity
Rightto-Know Act

(

EPCRA
).

Whattheseregulationshave
in common is theemphasis
theyplaceonmanufacturers
anddistributors to provide
moreinformationabout
chemicalsandtheirproperties
withinMSDS

,
or exposure

scenarios
,

andensuringthese
documentsandothercritical
information is delivered
directly to customers.

It is notalwaysenough
to simplysendinformation

in thepost or byemailas
thisonlyassumestheyhave
reachedthecustomer

;
there

is often a need to implement
theresourcesandprocesses
required to ensuretheactual
delivery of thedocuments in

order
to achievecompliance.

Todothiscompanies
willneed

to haveeasily
retrievablerecordsand
preferablyaudit trails of

regulations

theMSDSsandexposure
scenarios

,

thathavebeensent
andreceivedbycustomers
andtheirownstaff . Theywill
alsoneed to demonstrate that
new or updateddocuments
havereplacedprevious
versions

,

bothinternallyand
externally ,

whilemaintaining
pastversionsand

,

in many
cases

, demonstrating
compliance forover30years.
Theadditionaladministrative
workloadcanbesignificant
andneedsanticipated or

automatedsystems to address
thisworkload implemented
bymanysmallerSMEsnow.

Toaddfurthercomplexity
to thesituation

,

Reach
Deliverysees a greatdeal

of overlap in legislation ,

mainlybecausethenew
international legislationhas
to co-existwithdomestic
healthandsafetydirectives.
Whereastherequirement to

register hazardousmaterials
is clear in itsownright ,

other
elementshaveparallels
in existing regulations . The
supplyanddelivery of MSDS
willbeaddressedoften

in

morethanonerelevant
piece of legalrequirement.

UnderEPCRAsection313
,

chemicalssuppliersmustnotify
customers of anyhazardous
chemicalspresent in mixtures
or othertradenameproducts
thataredistributed to facilities.
Thenoticemustbeprovided
to therecipients andmaybe
attached or incorporated
intotheproduct' s MSDS.

If noMSDS is required ,

an
accompanyingnotification
document

, containingspecific
information

,

mustaccompany
or precedethefirstshipment
of anyproduct to

a facility.
MSDSsarealsocoveredby

theOSHAregulations , which
areaimed at makingsure
thatallchemicals imported
into

, produced or used
in US

workplacesareevaluated
andthatemployeesare
giveninformationabout
potentialhazards . OSHA

requiresallmanufacturers
,

importersanddistributors
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of
hazardouschemicals to

providebothappropriate
labelsandMSDS to the
companies to whichthey
ship . Anyupdatesmustalso
besent to thecustomer

,

with
MSDSreadilyaccessible to

employeesduringtheirshifts.

TheWorkplaceHazardous
Materials InformationSystem

is Canada'
s
nationalhazard

communicationstandard.
It addresses workers'right

to know'
, insistingMSDSare

readilyavailable to workers
thatmaybeexposed to

a

controlledproduct . The
CSCL

,

PDSCLandPRTR

legislationused in Japan
outlinesspecificrequirements
forinformationdelivery
throughout thesupplychain.

Thestandardforchemical
substanceclassificationand

MSDS in Korearequires the
supplier to provideMSDS

to thecustomer
,

butalso
thattherecipienthasan
obligation to provide a

confirmation of receipt in

returntoo . Similarly in China
,

itsGHSrequirementmeans
MSDSarecommunicated
to downstreamusersand

,

whenanyhazardsarise
,

thoseupdatesareprovided
asnewinformation.

Australia' s ModelWork
,

HealthandSafetysetsout
theobligation to prepare
andmaintainup-to-date
information onanMSDS

,

so it canbeprovided to all
customers or anyperson
likely to beaffectedby a

chemical . Finally ,

theControl
of SubstancesHazardous to

Health legislationsitsalongside

Reach in theUK
,

withboth
callingforriskassessmentsand
fulluse of MSDS information.

Gotyoucovered

Requirementsvaryworldwide
butonething is clear

: global
legislation is moving in the
samedirectionasReachand
theonus is firmlyonsuppliers
to ensuretheircustomersare
directlysuppliedwithMSDSand
othercriticalsafety information.

There is also a need to

ensurethatallpersonnel
withinanorganisation that
maycomeintocontact
withhazardousmaterialsare
alsousingchemicalssafely ,

consistentlyandcorrectly.
Onesuchsystem is the

newReachDelivery2013
edition

,

which is designed to

enablecompanies to comply
withallrelevantdomestic
andinternationallegislation
easilyandcosteffectively . This

editionsupports thesending ,

receiving ,

internaldistribution
andautomatedupdate
of MSDS

,

andassociated
documents

,

forallcompanies.
It meetsthevariouslegislative
requirements byguaranteeing
delivery , monitoringand
auditingactualreceiptby
customers andstaff

,
aswell

asensuringthatthelatest
version of thedocument is

alwaysavailable .
In theevent

of a dispute ,

usersareable
to accesscompleteaudit
trailsquicklyandeasily.

Formoreinformation :

ThisarticlewaswrittenbyMalcolm
Carroll

,

director of ReachDelivery
www.reachdelivery.com
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